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'iA Lighthouse.
Wn wimwe tell the

4der- readersthat this
Sa lighîtheuîse, they
aill understand ;'ut

e votinger readers
ay ask, "Wliclh is
e lighthouse - tho
wer or the houso in

Ont VI
The tower. The

ouse is the home of
le iiiii who takecare
f the light. Mot
ghthoiuses are >o far
omu other homnes thlat

ouses for the keepers
usit b buit were

heir work is.

Along our coast and
îhe larger rivers the

sorinent lias budlt
thse ighthouses in
jIlacos of danger, to
,vari sailors aild di
eCut them to the safe

bhiannels. These
jighlts are not aIway s
bn tow el Soimle are
hIre lamps tixed on
Vhe top of a fraile ,
otirs are large lampiî.s
on the top of a smalil
house ; still othei s,
large lanps ini a
etîpola above tlie

1olse of the keepe.r.

The0 mlost unporllit-
rit lighthouses are

Mers built moure or
like the one in
cut. These are
stofte or brick,
huhlately somle
ebeen built of

uand are made
i strong, to stand

o severest storims,

m.l te last et gient

Til. These towers
hî shaped like the
Ïruuk of a tree, large
t thI bettoin and

P Ir1mg to the top.
liIle the walls are

ullrk, there is a large
Pave inside ; this is

niostly taken by the
winding stairway,
reaching frei the
ground to the top.
Along this stairway
are windows, to
admit air and light.
To climb sone of the
tallest towers is a
tedious job, yet the
view fromt the top is
usually worth all and
more than the efrort
to reacl it.

The lamp in the top
story is the most im-
portant part of the
lighthouse. Though
it is niot such a won-

derfil I lmp, yet it
lias tenle great excel-

le--it dones the
r irtended for it,

anda does it well.
Stcinliiîg in the naid-
ilile oIf a rooin, sur-

riunîded on all sides
b %gas indows, it

wnds its liglit all
arouînd, but neither
up inr down The
lamp is surrounded
by glss lenses so
made and placed that
the rays of lhglt which
would go upward or
dom nward are turned
to shmie out over the
water wehere the sail-
ors can see thein. In
this way a lamp, that
would send its light
but a short distance,
is made to send its

rays several miles
away before becoming
lost in the darkness.
These lenses are some-
taing like a vise rule
for a lively school-
boy-tie rule keeps
the boy at work in
the riglt way, and
ti lenses muake the

rays of liglit that
would like to be run-
ning away go out onT I E L 1 I T l O U 'E.

r
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1 the ocean, where they are most needed. Coloured

lights are used on ditferent parts of the e
to let the saiors know whert tiiey re- but

another method is eveni Lette. Coloured liglts do

nqt shine as far nor as briilghtly 1s 'whlite, hleeause

part of the light is taken away by the coloured

glass thirough which it passes. The other ntho,

is by what are called " reo ob ing," nr " liash

-lghts. Theo difference betteen the res oIving and

the other light of which we are thinking, is that

the lenses are mnoved around the lamnp by mneans of

clockwork, to make the flash-hight. Wihen a len'

is turned directly toward the person, then the light

is bright, gives a flash ; but as soon as the lens is

turned away the light can hardly bu seen at all.

.Night after niglt, for weeks and months nnd

years. these lights are kept burning. Fron sunset

till sunrise they send out their rays over the water,

never going out-never burning dim. No matte

what else the keepers may do or neglect, they nust

not neglect the lamp of the lighthouse. Far out

on the ocean, sailors nay be watching for that

light : vessels along the coast may be guided by it.

Should a light burn dim, a vissel might· mistake it

for another ; should a light go out, a ship miight

run on a rock or shoal and be wrecked. Millions

of dollars worth of property-thousands of lives

-miglit be lost in a single night if but one light

should go out.
Io it a wonder that the Government is no careful

about its liglthouses, and takes such pains te have

the most trusty, faithful men as keepers 1 Nor is

it strange that those keepers are faithful men.

Very seldom-if ever-does one1 of thei prove

unfaithf ni. How could they neglect their duty
when so much depends on keeping the light*burn-

ingt A man who thinks at aIl must feel the lin.

portance of his position.

Did you ever think, reader, that you are a light.

hose keeperl You are. You have been put in

charge, with others, of lighthouses. Much depends

on what you do. You are responsiblo for what

you are doing in that trust. A government greater

than any earthly government bas put you in charge
of its lighthouses. "'What government" do you

ask. God's 1
God'a plan in this world is to save men'# souls by

leading themu to see Jesus. He has made every one

who knows about the l Light of the world," a

keeper of that light.
Perhaps you are a Christian. Asus may& of

these, "Ye are the light of the world." What

kind of light are you giving to the world I What

in the world learning fron you about the way of

salvation 1 Is your light burning dim 1 Has it

gone outt What if some one, knowing that you

are a Christian, be trying fron your life to learn

about Christianity, and by your life is led astray I
What if you lead that one away from Jeaus and

away from heavent It. would be bad enough ta

let the lamp of a lighth-use go out, and a vessel be

wrecked ; but your light going out may be the

means of wrecking a soul. Once wrecked, that

soul i lant for eternity.

But some of you are trying to give ail the light

you can ta lead seuls to Jesus and to heaven, yet

you fear you are doing nothing toward saving

souls. Lighthouse keopers do not se ships enter

the harbour by means of their light, yet the vemsela

do enter, and are safe there because of the light,

'whether keepers see or not. So, though you may

not me the results of your light-giving, souls may

b. saved by it. Just keep on giving out Christian

light; that is your pairt of the work, and God will

take care of the reat. He will let you see, when

your work le doue, what you have aooomplished.-
Sydney Cru.

A Glorlous Battle Won.
l a tand wjth a font nu1 thoresLh Pi

And a <inl on hîs boYîàh fiet fro

Whilo litisCity coliradie urge.1h dui (i

'To enter the gorgeous place. ha

" Thre's nothing to fear, old fellow 1 a

Lt imi't a lioni'a den; an

lore waits a royal welcome an
Fron lips of braveat ien." fa

'Twas the old, old voico of te tempmter

That souight li the old, old way, at
To luire wath a lyîiug promise T

The innevnt feet astray. a

"You'd tiiik it was Bluîe Beard's closet, co

'no sce how you stare aubt shrimk I w
I tell you tiero's nouglit ta harum you.- fo

Lt's only a gaine and a drink 1" if

lIe leard the niwrds with a shu1der- n
It's oly a gan -e and a drink tl

And his lips made old ta answer:
But wlîat would iny inother think.

The naine that his icart lîoi dearest t
IId started a secret spring,

And forth fron the wily tempter
He fled like a lhnted thing.

Away 1 till the glare of the city
And its gilded halls of àln

Are shut fron hie sens. and vision,

The ahadowu of night withiu.

What though he vias branded «coward?"
In the blazoned halls of vice,

And banned by hi. baftled tempter, t

Who sullenly tossed the dice.

On the page where the angel keepeth
The record of deedus weil done,

That night was the story written
Of a glorious battle won.

And ho stood by hi. home In the starlight-
Ai guiltless of sword and shield-

A braver and nabler victor
Thau the hero of bloodiest field I

Civilized Indians.
Ar the village of Caughnawaga, an Iroquois

population of 1,400 have 5,000 acres under tillage,
,nd last year reaped 10,000 usiioels of produce.
To this reserve belongs the hionour of having lately
conceived and achieved an Industrial and Agricul-
tural Exhibition, open only to Indiatis, an experi-

ment so novel in its nature, and so surprising in its

results, that it deserves more than the local atten.
tion it received at the tUie.

Half an hour's ride fromin Montreal by rail, and
a short but somewhat perilous journey across the
current of the St. Lawrence, in a small mail-boat
uanned by Indians, takes one to Caughnawaga.

The shore of the river is strewn with canoes im ail
stages of disrepair; and whilst the men dry out
their sails, and bale their fragile craft for the re

tunm trip, Indian pigs-.jet-black and brown and

black-corne grunting and snitfing a welcone, and
with a more or lea vagrant fidelity, escort the pas.

songer to his destination. li order ta rach this,
one must pass through the straggling and streetless

village, in whicl, however, wigwams have been re-

placed by comfortable iouses of wood or stone,
iterspersed with suall establishments for the

supply of the people's siuple daily wants, fron the
"staf of life " to the latest Yankee nostrum.

The Indians, being close imitators of their civil-
ized neighbours, held their exhibition in a large
field, fencoed round for the purposi, which was en-
tieed by urthodox arches of evergreen, surnounted
by suitable mottoes. Tu the centre of the field an
elevated platforn was erected, from which a flag.
staff displayed the British standard, in two shades
of yellow, on a bauis of red. An instrumental
band of Onondaga Indiana, dressed in blue, with

I

I.!

ite t riinuiga cdged 'wth l'd, and Whte and red

uimes in their lats, occupiedi this platforim, an,

n the imost îmodern of umunsical instruments pio

ced colimations of sw eet souuîds w hici iiiighît

%i clianimedl ant oldIr civilization. The iring o'f
annon, pre'ented to the resorve by George 1Il1,
d the delivery of speeches in English, Frenc,
dl Iroquois, intilmiated that the exhibition was

i mally njm'ied to Uie publi.

The sneiî was a mîîost striking one:-suggestive

once of the past and the future of these tribe,

he crowd n as comliposed iainly of Inmdians. tmu et

id orderly, lotiungig in grouips, or trnu n

otl'eu and lougt-nut stalls,and evidently impressed

ith the nelty cf the situation in which they

und theiiselves plardcd ; and it imay l qm,stined

a gatiiriig of Dritish subjcets in aiy other pe"

f the empire couil have muet together and enjo: '

ihmselves for two or three eonsecutiv.e daygs v. îa

uch a total excliusion of iitoxictiig hove

The men were dressed mostly in modern tweuds,

iough net a few of tie better chtsu aspired to

urple silk cravats and frock-conas of broadeleth.

lie woileil, clinging with more tenaicity to anicient

ustoi and costume, appeared with un covered

eads, unbraided hair, and navy-blue blanket-

quares, edged with green and yellow ; the younger

portion ai theii, lioweve, biig soinetiies unable

o resist tie teiiptition of plaitings, polonaises.

paniers, and so forth ; whilst the children, nany of

tlem, protested against the papoose in favour of

Jersey suits and erambulators.- 1'e Quiver.

The Swearer Cured.
A ONTLMA once heard a man swearing most

dreadfully, in the presence of a nmiui ir of his

compauions. The gentleman tohl himu that it as

both a wicked and a cowardly thing to swear so;

especially in company with others, whien lie dtared
not do it by hiiiself. The nianl bonstfully replied

that he was not afraid to swcar, at anmy tiie, or in

any place.
"l'Il give yen a sovereignl," said the gentleman,

"if yo will go into the village graveyard at twelve

o'clock to-night, and swear the saine outlis tîmere,

when you are alone with God, as you liave' just
uttered hiere. "

ttAgreed," said the îîman; "lit's an easy way of
earnimig a soveneigti."

er Wel; coe te ne to-morrow, and say that you

have doue it, and the money is yours."

Tihe tine passed oi; the iour of nidniglt caie.

The man went to the graveyard. It was a dark

night. As le entered the gravoyard not a sounud
ws heard. All was still as death. Then the

geitlmanu's words, " Alone with God," caine oeer

hiimî with wonderful power. Theo thouglt of the

wickediiess of what lue hîad doue, and what lie hald

cone there to do, darted across his mind liko the

ightiing 's flash.
lie tIrembled at his folly. Afraid ta take another

step, ho fell upon his kuees ; and, inîstead of tle

dreadil oathl he caune to utter, the earnest cry

went up, "God, be mierciful to me, a sinner 1"

The next day ho went to the gentlenmnu, and

thanked him for what le had done, and said thamut,

by God's help, he would never swear another oath

as long as lie lived. There i hope that this event

led ta lis becoming "a new creature in Christ

Jesus."-S. S. Me8senger.

a PuxasTAN proverb saya: -Do little things nlow, 50

shall big things cone ta theo by and-by, asking to
be done." So often we loue the opportuities of do-

ing little things, and little acts of kindness, becaluse
we are waiting for the opportunities ta do great or

grand things.

E



The Silver Boat.
Tis rome was liihushd, aIl the noonlight full

lit Irokeii haitils on tln g.trrot louth

I l falliin three hours b.foro.

r

t

u

er
e0

id

the

ist

do.

se

Oh i aie was the child of his Old tge,
And she lay in hA arims a.dlyig ;

Thte night.wind crept up the itrrow stair,

But lied through tho window sighing.

lier yt.llow hoir foli lilvea of gld,

lier Ii»iathinig 17asi5 lirried andl -W,

IlIer Iother lii (lied, a iight like this,
Jtust seven louig years ago.

Day hy tay, with a terrible love,
A love that was unavailiig,

Ile lad watched the liglit t lier blue vouos,
Stoalily, lopelessly pailig.

"iSpare lier, good Lord, for uhe must not dli 1

Ilis words were distracted aId wIld ;
God help himi» now-for the 1ld mali's lie

la bound up in the life of the child.

"Fatlier," sle cried, with a sudden strength,
" Look, oh! 1 look at it, sailing thre I

The Good Lord hati net hlis Silver Boat-

le has heard anl aswered my prayer.

"It camne lst night, but you were asleep,
Thte Windows were fastened tiglit;

I held out ly arms but it sailed away,
Sailed far away out of siglt."

The old mat's eyeA wero blinded with teast
As they followed hers to the sky,

Anid he only saw the crescent uinon
In the storm of clouds drift by.

But a light net born of eartî or iky

Shone naw ta tIi. eyca of the nîîîien;i
It comes, dear father, II, comes 1 " she cried,

"For the weary and licavy.laden.

"I shall sail on through the brilliant stars,

Te God's beautifil lonie an hîigh,
And lie will send it again for you

In a little while. Good-byo 1 "

The nooiliglt strayed from the garrot floor,

The crescent ioon sailed out of siglt;
But the ohd niain knew that Iis wife and child

H d nt In God's Ho mte that ilglit.
-Lil>d 1>iunkî

A Touching incident.

Tus Washington correspondent of the Che

Telegraph and Pioneer, once gave the follo

touching incident in an issue of their paper: -

Il travelling, we often meet witl person

ditierent nationalities and languages. We

ieet w'th incidents of various character-

sorrqwtul, aud otliers jayfnl and instr'uctive.

of tb. latter characters I witieed recently

travelling on the cars. The train was goingi

and the time was evening. At a station, a littl

-about eight years old-canie aboard, carryi

littie budget under ber ami. Sh. caine int th

and deI¾e4ratey took a scat. Sise thon Commse

an eager scrutiny of faces-but ail were stran

lier. he appeared weary, and, placing ber b

for a pillow, suc prepared to try to secure a

sleop. Sean the conduietor came along, coll

tickets and fares. Observimig biî, the asked i

nigbt lie there. The gentiemnîaly conduct

piied thet she iight; and then kindly eskel

fr lier ticket. She informed him that eh

noe, when the following conversation ensued

Said the conductor, "Were are you going

She answered, "I am going to heaven 1 ,

He asked again, " Who pays your fare 1"

She then said, " Mister, does this railroad 1

heaven, and does Jeans travel on itL "

H1e answerud, "4I think not. Why di

think sol"~
tIWhy, sir, before my ma died sheI us& i

to me of a heavenly railroad ; and you o

1-nie a .1ti( talkedl ýzo kin I, I thouhtit 1 th i thef Energy and Self-Help.

rond NIy mlla uîsed tto sin'g of fie-s n thio ii y Riien and ;t 1 p f<-ly a;r, are not

rauilroadl, and that Ie paid1 ttm faitre for eurybdy, nee siarv for ni à .glst ,uiture, eke laI not

and that the tî ailn stopped att i'vitry station to tak he nor d been eo largely mdebted in all troos to

peopl nril But imiv ilna doi't slig to ion ""Y thew wlo have -prong fromîî th(- huimlbler raniks.

more. Noody sings to mIe now, and I thouglt I Ai ey aid luîxuious eiten es "ne,t train m111.1

would take the cars and go to mua. Mister, do you t a i'efort or encounter with diticulty ; nor

sing to your little girl about heaven I You yae a does it amaken thuit consciousnessfl of power wlicll

littie girl, havon't youi" ii so iecessary for energetic and efletive action im

lie repliet, " No, my little dear ; I have no little life. Iiideed, so far fromn poverty heing a riosfortune,

girl no<w. I had one once-but she died some timo it niay, by vigorous self-help, be onverted < en i 

ago, and went to heaven." a bilessing ; rousing a man to that struggle witb the

Again alh asked, "l Did she go over this rail- word in whic, though i e my purchsO ease by

road, and are you geing to see ther now u" legradation, the right-xiiinded and true-heartel will

3y this time every person ini the car was uponfind strenqgth, confidence and triumplh. Bacon says:

his feet, and nost of then weeping. An atteipt fM31e seem neither to understand their riches nor

to describe wvhit I saw is alinost futile. Somne said' their strength ; of the fermer they believe greater

"I God bless the little girl 1" llearing some one say things than they abould ; of the latter, mnuch leus.

that shle Was a littie angel, the little girl earnestly Self-reliance and self-denial will teach a man to

replied : drink out of his own cistern, to eat lis own sweet

" Yes, my ma used to say that 1 would be an bread, and ta learn and labour truly to get his

angel soimtiliie." living, and carefully expend the good things coin-

Addressing lierself once more to the conductor, mitted to his trust."-S. Similes.

sle asked him :
91o you love Jesust I do; and if you love Full of the Bible.

hise lie will lot yu ride to lieaven on his radlrotrd.

I am going ther, and I wish you would go with A noY went t dSabbath-schoo1 regularly, ad ed

me. I know Jesus will let me into ieaven when I nmany Bible verses in ei mind. He wa. a tenper-

ge there. ie will let you in too; and everybody ance boy. When a wioked an, in a pleasant

wlo will ride on his railroad-yes, aIl these people. mîanner invited ni ta drink with oni, b " aid:

Wouldn't you like ta sec heaven, and Jesus, and -1 thank you, sir, but I never drink liquor.

y.ur little girl V If It will not hurt you."

Tyeso ward, se iîmncently and pathetically ut- " Wine is a mocker, strog drink is raging

te sed, brouglit a grent gusl of Vars fram ail eyes, w'osoever in deceived thereby is not wise."

but o profutly fron the yes of te conductr. s fYen need not be deceived by it. I would no

Sute, wbo were travelling n the heavenly rail- have you drink too nuch. A little will do you n

road, houted for javy harm, and will make you feel pleasantly."

Sre no auked t e conductor, " Mister, may I "' 'At the last it biteth like a serpent, and stinget

lie here til we geL ta heaven , like an dder.' I tink it wise not to play wit

lie aswored, Yes, dear; yC» adders."

sHe ton aked, " Will you wake me up then, 4My fue little fellow I like you. You are n

so theat I akiglt mee my ia, your little girl, and child; you are fit ta be the companion of a gend

Jshusa For I do se waît t sen yl em ail." inan. It will give me great pleasure if you wi

Jite auswer caid o in broken accents, but very drink wine with me."

tenderly spoken, "Yes, dcar angel, ye , God bless « If sinners entice thee, consent thon nat."

you pe This wa a stunning blow to the tempter.

"Amen 1" was sobbed by more than a score of gave up his wicke4 attermpt àud went back ta b

IseL vaices. cmpaflial.

Viiig Turîxing lier eyes againi upon the oonductor, shle ilIIaw did you ancceed 1"

interrogated hlre again u " That fellow is s full of the Bible you can't

8 o! 'îWhlt shail I tell yaur littie girl whin I a" anything with blim."

11so lier ¶ ShaIl 1 I my ta lier tliat 1 saw lier pi' ou Every boy'# mind anmd girl's mind should bie

so Jeuri Shall t h" full of the Bible that wicked tempters cannot

One Juis brouglit a fresu flood ef tours from ail anythig with themn. "Thy word bave I hid in s

while present ; and the coîductar, kneeling by lier side meart, tîtat I might not sin against thee."-CArti

West, and enibracing ber, wept the reply he could not Standard.
e ilutter.----

eg a At tgir juncture tii brakeaman called out Gunpowder.

n g a e thd u ct re ah r ae m at N o o n e k n o w s w h o in v qn ted g u n p ow d er. It 1

gned The conductor arose, and rsquested him to at- been known for hundreds of years. It is made

tend to his (the conductor's) duty at the station, tptre, carcoal, a sulphur, fiely gro

udget. for he was engaged. That was a precious place. deep circular trouglis of atone or iron, in the folk

little I thank God that I was a witness of the scele, ing proportions. About seventy-five parts

cting but I was sorry that at this point I was obliged to petre to fliteen of charcoal and ton of hulpb

f miie lv the trin These are mixed firat loosely in revolving barr

r rh W. learn fromn this incident that out of the by e y achiner Ne rhey pre
l er moutls of even babes God lias ordained strength; in ayes a wine s th, ar

e had and that w. ought to be willing to represent the in layert about two iches tanick, aparated

Caue o ou biuýdJeaseve, ia ailay ar sheots f brasa or cpper, and damped by wa

cause of our bleused Jemus, even ina railway car' The pressure is six hundred tons to the square in

-" ... I Next comes granulating, then glaing; then dry

Tin person of whom you have spoken evil is there- and siting. A powder-i s uil a copose of n

ad ta liy remboved farther beyond your reach for good ; rough.lookming little sheds built a long way p

the helping hand and blistering tongue have no go that if an explosion s Nould occur in rien a tl

youfellowhip. 
the others might escape. No lignt p or fires

IrLa Clarence was tormenting his pussy cat allowed near the buildings« Yet in &Pite of
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The Coward.
Wnio la a coward? who'

The boy who caunot boar
A hasty word, a scornful look,
A thoughtlces jeat, a daiaged book,
Whose soltish spirit canlot b ook

The play lie may niot share.

Who is a coward? who?
He who would rather ight

Than own that hle is i the wronig,
or cnrb lits wild, unruly tongue,
Who rather woild be fierce amd strong,

Than kind, and just, and right.

Who i a coward ? who 1
The boy who never craves

For grace te help himi to refrain
Front taking God's own inie In vainr
But idly follows in the train

0f Satan's willing slaves.

Who is A coward ? who Y
He who dares not refuse

To join in every evil way
With those who seek to lead astray;
The boy who in ash.amed to pray,

Afraid the right to choose.
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Sunday Rest and Sunday Labour.
A GooD example was set by a miller. A Swiss

newspaper contained, in September, 1863, the fol-
lowng advertisement:-

" Altorf, canton Ur. A miller wanted. In
chia mill, of the rost modern German construction,
no work is done on Sunday, or during the night."

A friend of Sunday observance wrote the mill.
master, inquiring what had led him to adopt this
arrangement, and received the following answer:

"Although I am a young man, I have lear *d
front the experience of .the twelve years since I
began to work, that the desecration of the Lord's-
day, besides being sinful, brings no.worldly gain,
but rather the opposite. For several years I was
servant in a rill in which, under the excuse of the
amounit of business, work was narried on almost
every Sunday. I longed even then to have the
Sunîday to tayself-tiough only for the sake of
ease. Wien I became a mill-naster, I resolved c
try whether diligent working during the six days
could not produce as much as labour continued
through aIl the seven-especially as I had noticed
that on Sundays the work went on very lanely
I was successful. With the six days' work I coul
show a greater result than my predecessor had beer
able to produoe with the whole seven. This ter
minatad sunîday work iln'our mill.

T
" Two years aoo I becane a mill.owner. lin the

beginn.ing the miill was very simill, but I did not
allow it to go on the Sabbath. Nighitwork, how.

ever, 1 had not. abaidoned ; but it becume utterly

unsaitisfaetory ; for I had remnarked that imore was

lost than gaiied by it, through waste and negli-

gence. I abolishied it. I iow gain so nuch by
restricting the work within the hours of the day,
wlhenl I can have personial oversiglt of muy men,
tliat, by God's blessing, I realize very ample profit.

"I hold it as certain, that a man who rests one
day in seven lias both more willingness and more

power for work, than another who labours through
the seven, without intermuission, like a mnachine.
I entreat you to endeavour to perziui.de the work-
men in your neigibourhood to iake trial of this;

for I believe that, like mtyself, they will soon find

that more is lost than gained by Sunday labour."

"Jesus, Lover of my Soul."
TiE brothers John and Charles Wesley, with

Richard Pilunore, were one evening holding a twi-
liglt meeting on the common, when they were it-
tacked by a mob, and fled froin its fury for their
lives. The first place of refuge that they found,
afte. having been for sone tine separated, was a
ledgerow iear at hand, behind which they hîid a
few minutes, protecting thenselves front serious
injury by the missiles that fell like iail about themn
by clasping their hands above their heads as they
lay with their faces in the dust. As niglht drew on,
the darkness enabled then to leave tlhcir teiporary
retreat for a safer one at somne distance. They
found their way at last to a spring-house, where, in
comparative security, they waited for their pur.
suers to weary of seeking theu. Here they struck
a liglt with a flint-stone, dusted their soiled and
tattered garments, and after quenching their thirat,
bathed their hands and faces in the water that
bubbled fron the strean that flowed away in the
sparkling streamlet. Then it was that Charles
Wesley was inspired to write " Jesus, lover cf my
soul," with a bit of lead which he had hammered
into a pencil.

These circumstances beautifully illustrate the
hyin, giving to almost every line a reality that
mnakes it peculiarly significant to every loving
Christian heart. They had fled before tieir enemies,
and found shelter froi danger. He sang

" Jesus, lover of my seul,
Let me te thy boson fly."

-W. H. Dikeman.

Where Does the Sin Commence?
To drink deeply-to be drunk-is a sin; this is

not denied. At wlat point does the taking of
strong drink become a sin I The state in which the
body is when not excited by intoxicating drink is
its proper and natural state ; drunkenness is a state
of sin. At what stage does it become sin 1 We
suppose a man perlectly sober who has not tasted
anything which can intoxicate; one glass excites
him, and to some extent disturbes the state of so.
briety, and so far destroys it; another glass excites
hin still more; a third fires his eye, loosens his
tongue, 'nfiaines lis passions; a fourth increases all
this; a fifth makes hin foolish and partially insane
a sixth make him savage; a seventh or an eightli
makes him stupid-a senseless, degraded mass; li
reason is quenched, lis faculties are for the time
destroyed. Every noble and generous and holy
principle within him withers, and the image of God
is polluted and defiled 1 This is sin: awful sin
for "drunkards shall not inherit the kingdom o
God." But where does the sin begin t At tht
tirst gliss, at the first step towards com.lte littoxi

cation, or at the sixth or seventh, or cigith1 1,
not every stop fron the naturali state of the systemiii
towards the state of iittipi(i intoxication anit n
in sin, and a yielding to the unwoaried toinm¡ter of
the soul 1

Good Society.
A nov who owns a dog lins good comlipany. They

ire tru friends, and noither wouild think of gt'îiîg
back on the other. Their friendship in truie andl
faitliful. If you met one you are pretty sure ito
see the otier near, and if one gett into a quarrel,
the other is sure to take a hand. Did you (ve.r

notice a boy and a dog tlat had beei together an%
k.ngtih of timne l Of courbe you have. Why, they
tinderstaind eilach other lis well, and better, in fiact,
than11 to boys would. rite dog knowâ exactly what
lis little inaster imeans wlieni he speaksIa, and will
stick up lis ears, turn his head on one side, thlen on
the other, and look the boy square in the face with
all but humain expression in his countenance wlen
lie is beinig talked to. It is " love nie, love mny
dog," with evtry boy. To insult one is to insult the
other, and an insult to one is resented by both.
You couild no more buy that dog of lis youing
master thai you could hire him to kill his best
friend. The wag of that dog's tail is of more value
to the boy thin anîything else, except his muotier's
love. A dog is a nost excellent companion to a
Loy. The dumnly brute will be true even to death,
and his faitlifuiness does, to a certain extent, create
a true and faithful disposition in the boy. A boy
is generally in good coipany wlhen lie and lis dog
go out into the woods and fields, and the parent lutas
a reasonable feeling of security for the boy in such
company.-&rom P>eck's Sun.

God is Great.
bAINT AUGUsTINE i the naine of a very good

man who lived many years ago. He tried very
liard to understand how great God is, and toi solve
how one God can be three in person. He studied
very much on this subject, until cie night lie iad
a dream. He dreamed that he saw a little chili
by the seashore, dipping water from the great oceant
into a little hole in the sand.

"What are you doing 1" said the good man.
I am trying to dip out the ocean into this

hole," was the reply.
" Foolish child I Do you not know that you cau

never do that 1"
To bis surprise the child answered, "Indeed;

and thou wouldst emupty the mysteries of the great
God with the little dipper of thy thiouglhts."

Thus God taught titis great theclogian not to
worry about those things that he had not seen fit
to make known to us.

God Ever Near.
MEN go seeking here and there for God as if ie

were not everywhere present and ready to reveal
himself to all sincere contrite hearts. There are
indeed promises in the Word of making himself
known under certain circunstances, as when be-
lievers cone in luis nane and for bis worship, or
wlen crie retires into a chosen secret place and
finds God there; but there is no place into which
lie does not sce, no prayer of trust or pleading for
nercy that he does not hier. Tiie feebleness of

the religious life of the many is that they are not
conscioas of the fart that God dwells in the liarts
of all who receive him by the Holy Spirit. Solong
as God i to one far away and holding aloof froin
men there is no sufficient foundation for an intelli-
gent faith. Tie only Christian life worthy cf the
namae is that in which there i a continuous trust
it Gd and a coiscious senise of his favour.
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The image of God.

L

Canada.
FAmt Canada, our native land,

A poet's sonig for thee
A song that will througli ages stand

To iiimnortality.

A song of home, of humble train,
Thy far-off sons to cheer;

With love for thee in every vein,
A song of rev'rence dear.

The taighty lakes, the crystal stream,
To Canada belong ;

Thy rock-bound coass and rural scenes,
bo seldom praised in song.

No purer land the earth contains;
Here burns the patriot's lire;

Here Christian hope forever reigns,
And tunes the sacred lyre.

Though winter's frost has nipped thy green,
Yet, soon will smiling spring

In beauty lok upon the scene,
And bild al nations sing.

Long may you boat the great and good,
Thy peers be men of worth;

Thy inotto: Freedom, Brotherhood,
To gild thy name on earth.

May pose and plenty b. thy store,
With hoalth and sweet content;

May never tyrants rule thy shore,
Thy greatnesa ne'er be rent.

Then over wide Atlantic's foam,
O'er every nount and glen;

We'll ring the virtues of Our home
And of our noble Queen.

-. i. Vait VZack.

The River Jordan.
Oun picture gives in interesting view of the

ri% r Jordan, at or very near the place where it is
belie ,ed the prophet Johtn baptized the Saviour
Tihis r'ver is the chief river of Palestine, and
fanous r sacred history. Its remoto source is the
snows of ûIount Hermon, and the two chief streans
which fori it flow, one fron a spring at the base
of the hill on which once stood the city of Dan ;
And the other fron a fountain at Banias, the city
once kiown as Cesaiea Philippi. The general

course of the river is due south, althougl it makes

many windings-now sweeping its eastern and now

the western batik; curving, and soietinies dou-

bling back, and everywhere fringcd by a narrow
border of trees and shrubs.

The Jordan bas two distinct lines of banks; the
first or lower banks confine the stream, and are fron
tive to ten feet high ; the second or upper are at
soie distance fron the channel, and in, places risce
to a height of one hundred and fifty feet. As i
approaches the Dead Sea, the streamt varies fron
eighty to one hundred and fifty feet in breadth, and
fromt five te twelve in depth.

As we gaze at the picture, we call to mind sorn
of the events which have given tihis streani its plac
in history. Wu remmber that all Israel passe
over this stream on their march te Jeriehao; an<

although it was the time of harvest, when the melt
ing nnows of Hermon caused the river to be swolle

Gon made man ! I<k at man anl rpe.at the

aiudacity if ynu dare ! Lying,, < wiru-ki t- llain

plotting, schemiinig, cruel man; fosh, viîai, lab

bling man411 ; prodigal tian ; prodigal a it-rmg

in wilderness in search of the impossible, snakmg
in forbjidden plaeis with the crouci of a et immial,

puttinîg his finger in nuian blood and muiig s-

to its probable price per gallon. . . I this

the image of God 'i Ir, tis incq-arnate deity 1 Is tini

heaven's laine sug-cos in e.lf-reproduction C ) how

we hurn under the sharp qurestionirng. low we

retire into our proper nothingiiess, and beg that

no more words may fal) upon us likie whettei spears

Yet there are the facts. Tirie are the mîtei thei-

selves. Write on the low brow, "the image and

likeness of God." Write on the idiot's leering fate,
"the image and likeness of God ; " wite ons the

ensualist's porcine face, " the image and ofkene of

God ;" write on the puppet's powdered and painted

countenance, " the image and likeness of God ; "

do this, and then say how infinite is the mnockery,
how infinite is the lie ! . . . Arguing fron
the outside--that is, froim appearance and action

and fron such motives as admit of outward

expression-it is easy to ridicule the no'tion that
God made man in his own image. But argumng
frot other facts, it is impossible, with any intellet-
tuai or moral satisfaction, to account for man ùn

any other theory than that lie is the. direct creation
of God. If I think of sin only, I exclude God fron
the responsibility of having made man, but when I

think of repentance, prayer, love, sacrifice, I tay,
"Surely this is God ! this is eternity ! " When I se

a sinner run into sin, I feel as if he iiglt have
been made by the devil, but when lie stands %till
and bethinks hiiself ; when the hot tears fil] his

eyes; wlien he sighs toward heaven a sigl of bitter-
ness and true penitence, when looking arounid to
assure hiniself of absolt.+- solitude, lie falls down to
pray without words; then I se a ding outlinie of
the image and likeness in which ho was created.
In that solemn hour I begin te see ian, the ian

that accounts for the cross, the man who grieved

God, the man whu brouglht down Christ. You.I have often seen that man in yourselves. Somte-
tin -s you have feclt such stirrings of soul, such

t heavedy ar 1 heavenward impulses, such purenemss

of love, such outleaping of holy passion toward God
and all godliness, that you have thouglt yourself to
be worth saviag, oven at the cost of blood i There

e was no vanity in such thought, no self-exaggeration ;
e there was a claim of kinship, a cry as of a child
d who felt that the father cared for its sin and its
d sorrow.-JosepW Parker, D.D.
- A-
n A Secure Fastening.

and overflow its banks, the people passed over dry- Ax old seacaptaîn was riding iii the cars and a

Ever'y Day a Little. shod. Then, too, we renember that in Jordan, at young man sat down by his side. lie said : "Young

daya kowledg. One fact in a day the prophet's bidding, Naamian, the Syrian captan, mn, where are you going?"
hw ErY day a little now ge. Ony ' n a pass bathed, and was cured of leprosy. But, bet of " I arn going to Philadelphia te live."

Hlow small is one fact 1 Only one 1 Ten years pass all; we remember that in these sacred waters the " Have you any lers o itoduto li"
by. Tiares thousand six hucdred aind tif t> facta are ail Rermihrta ntisosce~wtr I. ave you &;.ny letters of introduction 1

oL a sial thoing. six ude a nd Saviour of men was baptized, while the Spirit of "Yes," aid the young man, and lie pulled sone

Evern day a litts Te tbing that God declared te ail who listened that this was the of them out.

i dvfficut to do to-day will b. an easy thaing t do Mesaiah. As we look at the picture, and think "Well," said the sea-captain, "have you a Church

thiree ultred dd sixty days boenc if eac d t that here he, who needed not te repent, received certificate V"

shael have ben repeated. What power of syt the baptisi unto repentance, let us renemiber his IOli yes," said the young man. I did not sup.

niastery sha we enjo w o seeka overy day e words to the wonderinîg John, " It becometh us to pose you desired to lok at that."

practise th grace ho praya for i fulfil ail righîteousness;" and, remembering them, "Yes," said the sea-captain, "I want to look at

Every day a litthe happine s for the lt us look up for grace to enable us at al ties that. As soon as you get toPhiladelphia present

goyd of others f ou living be in any sense trie o do i that to sonie Christian Church. I am an old sailor,

liding. I is not in great deeds of kindnesu onl and I have been up and down in te world, and it

t gat the bles 'sing i found. In "little deeds of A s'oy who bas been the possessor of cats of * my rule as soon as I get imto port, to fasten My

Lidtthess ing repeatd every day, we find true happi. several coours and sizes felt like having a change, ship fore and at to the warf, although it may coost

n e s. At home, at school, in the street, at the aad so remarked to bis mother the other day, as ho a little wharfag, rather thcn bh.ve my ship out in

iIighbor'a house, in the playground, we shall find 'iked tih"' i h' he held iu bis lap: " lamma, I the stream, goating hither and thither with the

opportunity every day for usefulness,-S. S. Visior. hep the nLýat I bave will be a dog I , tide.»-Slectd,
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Vote it Down.
VOTE the cure of liquor clown,

Vote It doiîi
ourse of country, ei,' of townm

Vote it dbwn !
Wlenl unito the polls you go,
Freemno, etrike one imighty blow,
Lay the fiery serpent low',

Vote It lown I vote it cown 1

Hydra-headed alitpe of sin,
Vote it clownî I

Lure that lures the young muan In,
Vote it clown I

Trap for careless lanian feet
Thronging thick the city's street,
Death in sure, and dooi is fleet,

Vote it down I vote it downi 1

Voter king I the sceptre sway,
Vote it down I

Ere 'tis nightfall, while 'tis day,
Vote it clown 1

Rum yields rmin, alaine and crime s
Rule it fron the realn of time
By your ballot power sublime,

Vote it down I vote it down I

Vote for righteouaness and peace,
Vote the traffle down I

Vote the drink slave's swift release,
Vote the traffic down I

Vote against the licensed stilI,
Licensed drarnshîop and ginsnlî;
Slay te save, and strikis te kill,

Vote the traffle down I
.dward Yincent'

Curly Dick;
OP, noW A WAIr BSCAX A MERcOAIT PRNC.

BY TfE REv. HENRY LEWIS.

CHAPTER I.

WU GET TO KNOW DI0K.

WrnLu on a visit to England, in 1887, I met an
old friend, who, among other reminiscences of hie
pat life, related the following short narrative,
which is well worth repeating for the benefit of al
Christian workers:-

About gfty years ago, ina a small town in Nortl
Wales, on a certain Sunday morning, a pool' wail
was strolling around the doorway of a Sunday
school. He ventured into the place.

Not being used to such a visitor, many of thi
scholars and teachers were surprised to see such i
dirt.begrimed face, with a body literally clad in
rage and tatters. However, my friend-who wa
a teacher there-said, "Well, cone in boy; comi
in, and ait down." And pulling off something tha
did duty for a cap, and partially covered a heag
surmounted by a liberal crop of thick, black, cur,
hair, the boy seated himself on the extreme edg
of a bench, and tried to reconcile himself to th
situation.

After school was over, the teachor paid mor
attention to the waif, and thus oommenced a:
acquaintance which I will let the teacher te
mainly in his own words:

"What is your name, my boyl" I inquired.
"I aint got no vine," said the lad, as th

scholars, who gathered around, burst into laughte
"Well, where do you come froni Whore wer

you lut night 1"
"I slept on Jenny Dulson's hearth last night

but I don't think I can go there again, as Jonr
died lut night."

"W6ll, wiat do people call you1" I auked.
"Well," answered he-drawling hie words-

"Nanny-Jenny Dulson's girl-called me 'Cur
Dick.'" Not an inappropriate soubriquet, I though

I asked him then to corne in the afternoo

The poor little feilow repiead, with hlà eyes brigh

ening:

"Yes, l'Il cocue, if I'mI let ut got no

1 lsjiedl bla he need net let that hijder hit

but added, bou inust washt your face before you
comle again, 1

. Yes ; I will that," said he.
Sure enough, lie came in the iafterooni. ls

face was certainly washed ; but the boundary lino

clearly delined the unwashld fron the othoer part-

showing the cleaning was enly partial.

"So you have washed your face 1" I said.
"Yes," lie replied; "I washed it in the town

river, and wiped it with niy cap."
After school, the teacher took the boy home,

and gave him a tea. Dick lad secured lodgings
for that night at Jenny Dulston's. He became a

muember of the school. Others took au interest in

hin, for lie showed a bright and good dispostion.
One day ho expressed a desire to " go to sea,"

and told the teacher he was about to start. The

superintendent got the boy a Bible; and Dick
asked the teacher to write "sunmiîut" in it, and
these words were inscribed on tiie ily-leaf: "l When

my father and my mother forsake nie, thon the
Lord will take me up "

In a day or two after, Curly Dick rade a start
for Liverpool. Railways wero not known in Wales
thon; and as no one seemed to lay claim to the
lad, ne one could hinder. He came with his little
bunîdle on his shoulder one moriiîng to sayI "good-
bye." The teacher accompanied him a mile or two
on the way, and at the foot of a hîill, coninended
him to his Heavenly Father, and, with a final
hand-shake, they parted, not to meet for many
long years.

CHAPTER iI.
DICK TURNs UP AiTER MANY LONG YEARs.

Tais chapter opens ln the bus>' streets of Liver.
pool, and the teacher shall relate the atcry:

III had occasion te visit the great seapert ou
business ef serieus importatice te me. I wai
walking to and fro, ia Bold Street, waiting to sec si
solicitor. Whou, suddenly, 1 lieard soule on(

icalling out my natIie. I maw it wua a genticînat
in a splendid carrnage, an elegantly-appoiinteý
e quipage, with liveried servants.

Il' Isn't your naine Mr. - Are you fi

bMr. -, of W-x-m 1' asked tIre gentlemnîî
tof uninistakable aristocraltio appearaîrce, in tîri
tcarniage.

Il I replied I n'as.
r "Well, thon, get tipis said ho. And beiný

t mouehlow captured b>' astonislimnent, I mechanicahll
1 obeyed the injunoction, and the next mntnent wa
r whirling through the streets of Liverpool. Ther
e oughly bewiidered b>' the ver>' suddenîîoss of wlîa
e hadl taken place, I sat filledl witlr a thousand vaji

conjectures as te the meaning of it al; and befor
e I knew if, the splehdid turnoist dren' up with
a dash in front of a palati.ai mansion la a bnoit banc

l mre square. I arid my mysterieus aoquaintanic
wero usheredi inte a handsonrely.furr.ished rooin.

"INow the gentleman began to manifeat unmii
e takable signs of emnetien. This agitated me, an
r. increaaed my own mystification considerabj

ePresent>' he said, ' You will take lunch with ni
to-lay, wen't you III I, la a dreai>' way, signifie

~it would b. an boneur for me te do se, I cannc
y say I dia enje>' the. lunch ; and, apparent>', 'n

hoat did not do much better, for ho wa& ver
thouglhtful andi silent.

- IlImmediately wlien luncheoti was over, withot
ýy an>' prelimninar>' conversation, ho> producel a mua
t. but well.worn New' Testament. Holding it t,
a. wardsm ie, impl>' malig 'Do yora know "Il i
tý- the mam,% lime placlng bum finger on the. afl. c

whioh wore the. wordm--in m4y offl hatsd toritvr-

. ilm. my fathlier nuil miy mllother foiursako Ie, tif. Il
the' Lord %% ili talk m1 u

1 * You % rote tihat, i raa ago, said he. ij ,t
iiy nfmeillrory filul uie. c'Cliul ilut thil (If 1.
when qIr whero of Chat wr<itîm Seing mcy c

fusion, Uic gcendenlc.ian aideil, Comie, Iow, don t

you remimrlber Curly liik i Dn't y ou remebiler
the little ragged boy your welcoied to your SunidîLc
sclool-the lad yo took home te tea-the lait
yen helped and comiiended te God at the foot of

Aeton Hill' And the tears wero in his c
Liglt was coming to my memory. Yet I did nit

fullIy realize the signiicanice of the spokon words,
or grasp the really draiatie character of the situa-

tien.
"l Apparently, in full symrpathy with my bie

wildermiieit, yet eijoyiing the whole thing, Imly inw-

found fricil led rie by the armi, as in trimîmph.

- Coi,' Ie said ; and ie thien led le into a imiost
luxurionsly furnislied apartmient, and there anid
thie imtroduced ie to lis wifo and daughters. I
never rightly knew liow I got througli that even-i
ing, but 1 was not long in the reoom before I lcarnt
I was in a Christian home. And sooni msly eyes
were riveted on the hiandsomre iiarble iiantelpieve.
stretching across its noble frontage I saw, for the
second timre since I lad entered the iansion, the
words-now traced on the marble in letters of glit.
tering gold WilrN MY FAVTilMR ANI) MdY bMo'inER

FORSAKE ME, TiIEN TIlE LoitD WILL TAKE ME UP."'

CHAPTER III.
DICK TELLS 1115 OWN STORY.

" TuERiE," said the gentleman to his visitor, and
pointing to the bright inscription on the inanltel-
piece, "I stand before you to.day a living witness
to that Scripture truth 1 You renember parting
with Curly Dick at the foot of Acton Hill I lie
stands before you now 1"

And so in truth it was. The poor, dirty, and
ragged waif had become a wealthy iîerchant I lie
began to tell his history since lie liad left his guest
seven and twenty years before, when he was
"going to sea."

"Ii telling you this," lie began, "I am living
Imly history ever again, ald I have twice told the
tale in Dr. Raffles' Sunday-school. Well, ifter
leaving you I walked to Chester; fron there I was
directed te Wxodside, in order to get to Liverpool.
When I got to Woodside, I saw what I thouglit
was the sea, and the sigi.t took away niy courage.
I began to cry, thinking r:hat would beeome of me
if I had to cross that sea-it was only the rive
Mersey. As I stood there, waiting .md crying in
heart-broken fashion, two ladies came up to me,

asking nie:
" What are you crying for, little boy '
"I'm goihig to Liverpool," I blubbered; "but

can't find the bridge."
"' Well, wait, and the packIst will corne directly,'

said the lady.
"Will they want money1" I asked.
"'Oh, yen l' was the reply.
"Well, I've got no money," said 1, and began

crying.
"'What's that book you have there in your

beast?' said one of the ladies; 'I'll buy it off
you.'

" Oh," I Said, clutching it, $1I can't sell that;
I'l1 be drowned if I do-it's my Bible; but lIl sell

you my cap 1 I've nothing else."
"Both the ladies laughed-well they might, for

niy cap was not a very saleable article. After they
had their laugh over, they aid they wouid pay
my way across. When we were on the 'big ship,'
as I thought, they placed me in the care of a main,
and, giving me a slip of paper, directed to a cr
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A Iviessenger oî uonaoîaîIuîm.

nit grntlenîais naming the street and ui<elft n

h.l re I s hR u bd li tl hii . o lu
-IWltyn I Ilnded, I imqired My way to tme Je

Ile and street as told, and eveintually found my.

n if in this very ilansion we are nlow, te whiehi I lai

thm eanin --not~ in % carniage, as we did just now, ha

iiit iig rgm, and nearly barefonted, as the tramp had dr

ni le nie look wnrse than I usually did. Well, it se

i1 out that the ladies I had met were the wifn ra

tn daug tr of the owner of the mansion, and

mere a inost worthy and won thy Quaker îinil>. hi

bin'ediately on my advent, I was handed to a Ili

Swho was told te strip and wash me-an di

0,abn.i I thei thought was cruel ; but wlhen I got ti

ther suit of clothes, and found nysoef in thn A

lie among the servants, I felt more at ease. As c

tîîe %vent on, I was taken by the kind friend to a

is oflico, whero I availed myself of every oppor- y

t oity to 'get on.' I had hardships, trials, temp- y

titions, fierce enough ; I hald ovil and difficultics

to encouiter and grapple with, and conquer s beat ti

1 eould; with no father, mother, brother, nor sister u

t belli nie. I had to depend on my own energies; o

and above al, the help of my Heavenly Father. y

md," added the merchant, with deep emotion, y

the Lord did indeed ' take ne up l' My friend's u

gt nd(ughter is now ny wife, and I am the head y

hf the firm. You have great reason te thank God, 1

and more have I, that you ever helped 'Curly h

ick te start a new life in your Suday-schoo,
and gave luimmî the copy of Holy Writ, with that a

inscription "-pointing again to the marble mantel-

picce-" on the fly-leaf."
I nay add, that ere my old friend left " Curly

Dick's" mansion, he was made the recipient of a

substantial proof of the muerchant's gratitude. And

nany times since, owing te adverse circumstances,

the Sabbath-school teacher bas received, in old age,

financial assistance with a generosity as unselfilsh

as it bas been liberal.
" Nor is thmat the only reward," my friend added,

"I have had for what I have done for the poor,

namless boy. JuSt think of the good that nier-

chant prince is doîng in the tjwn of Liverpool.

Eternity atone will reveal "

The Drowning Sailor.

"A suiP on the rocks i" went from mouth te

miouth, as men roused themselves one tempestuous

night, and hurried down by twos and threes te the

shore. The storm was terrific-the wind howling

and raging, the waves black and angry, and dash.

im;u with a sullen fury against the masses of black

r,ks, and foaming up te the very feet of the

wtciers. After an hour of effort in one way or

another, three exhausted sailors were landed, and

cared for by kind hands; but eager eyes thouglht

they saw, when the clouds occasionally broke, yet

another head that rose and sank, and a figure that

battled for life in the surging waters.

Standing erect on a £mall rock was a tall and

lrave-faced man, ready te cast a rope to the strug-

glng sailor in the waves when he was near enougi.

lie shouted to bia ; but the roaring tempest

drowned his voice. Again and again le threw the

.pe; but the coil was drawn back ungrasped, for

the darkness prevented the drowning man from

seeing it. What was te be done I A sudden

thought struck a bystander, and from his great-

c"at pocket ho drew his bull's-eye lantern and a

beof matches, lit it, and then flashed its light

full on the strong man on the rock. Again the

"ope was cast, and the light gleaned on its coil2 as

it sank amongst the seethinig waves close to the

smilor's hand. Oh, what an answering clutch of

that rope followed 1 And ere many seconds passed

the half-dead man lay at hi# preserverr test.
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What does.ï thi4 nako you thîink of 1 It seem5 to

ake ne think of the text, " No inian cati say that

sI> is the Lord, but ly the I1oly Ghost"
'fei lioly (1host is liko that bystander ; the
Iteris od s Word. Tho stonr a ready to
vo is like the Lord Jesus. You aire like the

uowninig sailor, eigulfed, not in water, but in thie

a of sinu, and with a tierce tempest of wrath

ging arouind your soul.

Christ calls to yon ; but the noise of earth's

Ismess, work, or pleasure drowns bis voice. Ile

ngs out to you the promises; but you are in 'he

arkness, and cannot sec thein. Yeu are sinking,

îoigh within reach of safety 1 Oh, it is terrible!

ut the Holy Spirit cones and flashes light on

hrist. ïou soa his efrorts to save you 1 You

ccept him as your Saviour. His promises are for

ou; you grasp at then with a mighty grasp. For

ou all this pity--this effort-this love I
No man can seo Jesus as his Saviour, except by

he light of the Holy Spirit shining through and

pon God's Word. Oh, don't forget daily, as you

pen that Word, to pray for his light te reveal to

ou Jesus as your Saviour 1 is liglit vil show

ou your danger ; but it wil ais flash Christ o
poa your soul. Grasp the promises held out tu

ou. Nover let them go for an instant, until they

and you safely at bis feet. Keep your eyo on

iim ; search the Scriptures to learn about him ; d
sk the Spirit te teach you of him, for "no man t
an say that Jesus is the Lord but by the Holy

Glost."

That Inquisitive Boy.

A YouNo lady, and a small, bright-oyed boy, en-

te-d a street-car on Lake Avenue, one afternoon.

The lady deposited ber fare and the boy's, and the

bell rang.
"Aunt Ella," said the boy, "whiat makes the

bell ring 1"
"The driver rings the bell," was the reply.

"What does lie do that for 1"
"Why, lie does it te register the fare."

"What does he do that for 1"
"Because he has to."
"Oh 1"
Then there was silence for half a minute.

Presently the boy said:
"What in that round thing up there 1"

" That is the register."
"What in that for 1"
" To register the fare."
«You said the ring registered the fare."

"No, I didn't say thatt."
"Yes, yeu did, Aunt Ella."
"Now, Johnny, don't you contradict me. Yeu

are a naughty 1-oy."
"Well, that's what you said."

A silence of tro minutes followed. It was

broken by the boy, who said:
"Say, Aunt Ella, what made you tell me that

the ring registered the fbre"
"Oh, I don't know."
" You did Say se, didn't you, Aunt Ella"

s Yes, Jolhnny."
" Then what made you say that yeu didn't say

itin
" I didn't say that I didn't say so. Don't bother

me, Johnny."
"Johr.ny" was only one namne for that boy.

What would you call him 1

ArraR writing sentences one day, the seholars ex-
ohanged work for correction. A smnall boy marked
an errer, wod thon at the foot of the pap-r avide

the following expianatory note- IlR didn't begin

Massychewnits with a caterpillar."

A Messenger of Consolation.
>,, peam a mn ier pure mmng heart,

ive 4 iht i% ,n lier fen,

%3lt«carwasunsh n i eyes'I'( nually a aliai1y PJilce.

For aught she hacs of goodt an.! sweet
Meu oily eekil to shre ;

She >eyags l r oving shtrengtlu to all

The crosses other hear.

He- posies cheer the suffrer's bed,
'lie City wo'rkllop's glooam:

Sec lus. a wreath to lay upon
''he stranger's lonely toub.

Through every gentle deed she does
Lovg'n soft arona steale,
h'lie weary leart grow fresh again,
Thet woundeed sipirit hgealst.

And when ele wanders through the woods
In inorning.s tlwy hour,

Standing andil the flowers we me
Hertelf the fairet lower I

Encourage the Pastor.
ENcounAsMîc!uT is needful in every department

f life. Approbation consoles, invigorates and

noites. The miinister needs its exhilaratIng influ-

nce. His work beinug arduous, difficult and trying,

onfronted with discouragenient and opposition, and

ark pictures oft flitting across his vision, lie prises

lie voice of cheer and favour. His seul craves it

s eagerly as the starving man demands bread.

Wbn received, it is a balm to l ,s weary spirit. It

s his right and privilege.
As he is benefited by it, se are his people. The

reflex influence tells advantageously upon themn in

btter preaching, more efficient work, a more kind

md appreciative ministry, a fuller heartier and

more responsive service, a longer, sweeter and more

fruitful pastorate, and a more refresluing, congenial

and helping intercourse, und association.
In all kinds of wark men ned sympathy,

especially the manifested interest of those in whose

behalf they labour. Under its manifestations zeal

in quickened, and activity aroused. The workmen
feel that they are net alone, but have interested,
friendly co-operators. Herein the pastor is no

exception. He yearns for the sympathy of those

for whose benefit he prays and preaches and toils.

If it le free, spontaneous and constant in its

expression toward him, he works with more

buoyant spirit, greater fidelity and larger success.

Don't Snub.
SNUBBING is a pour business, anyway. Yeu and

I never mean to do it, I suppose. But do we not

sometimes show jus a bit of that "Not-as-other-
men-are" feeling, in look or tone1 Somebody bas

compiled this list of "Don'ts," which it will do no

harm to read:-
Don't snub a boy because his home is plain and

unpretending. Abralham Lincoln'a early home was

a log cabin.
Don't saub a boy because of the ignorance of his

parents. Shakespeare, the world's poet, was the sos
of a man who was unable to write his own nane.

Don't .nub a boy because he chooses a humble
trade. The author of the " Pilgrim's Progress"

was a tinker.
Don't snub a boy because of physical disability.

Milton was blind.
Don't snub a boy because of dulnes in his

lessons. Hogarth, the celebrated painter and en-
graver, was a stupid boy at his books.

Don't snub anyone. Not alone because some day
they may far outstrip you in the race for lifte, but
because it is neither kind, nor right, nor Christian.
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Behind the Bars. 'llie P ýVlait hat (h» al wottid MEMORIAL 0F THE LATE

Tf11i roses lblooi ini the gar.len; ers ils te river ti is leré iude ineiV f liili ? 2 hOlI k -no
Theee comes u oomig tii e Ilv. tlli.. ri cr ise, lui %vilt are gier of ir Il' " iii J Ferrier

The soigbid pipes to his iest-mnate. i p-oullities liow dors ilis volli-i i r

'iroiugli ail the golden haomsV li îîre of rt weut, tlfo lienle tIi»',' i ii t he 1 osOiîîa
Wha prpartiom ver mall oo crssn Iiîtt ploittlird -ItIi» .L~»u i».o

Th breeze Is fi viglted u ith fIgrian e» it

Fron forest, and ueld, and les , 1 1 ii opitg IL À-VI 1 tNl

hatý\ had God( proma sedtt-et Joahu hei wolw-,/ L HELAT

But Vo h ki ilIt-ci, t tius bW pr aa t roni ade a crssng T h 1u ,l i rt po WInt l, l al t i the at. ofnths stret- ~~istu (lhmeh,~I oi n unday, J uneo 23rd, 18it

And Hope hes dead,
So wlat is it ail to ie t

The bluebird rocks in the tree.toPs,
Free as the siiiiier air,

Swings ani aways ,nd warbles,
With lever a Iluitter of care

Metiories never launt himîî,
No thought of the norrow has lie;

liait the guarued wall,
Lilke a sombre pall,

Overshadows it ail for me.

I ait in the glowing twilight,
And gaze on the evening sky,

On the glorious Sunset banners
That s.chwart the hill-tops fly,

Till the diainond eyes of heaven
Look tlowi on the bond and the fre;

But I sec the stars
Tii ougli the prison bars-

So what is it ail to me?

Ah 1 the flowers have lost their perfume,
The suiimer breezes are chill,

The becs are iauglit but gluttois,
And harsh the song.bird's trill;

For the inighty voices of nature,
Of earth, or heaven, or sea,

Have uaught of cheer
For the convict's Car-

Wiat-what are they al to ne?

LESSON NOTES.
B.C. 14511 LESSON I. [Oc-r. 14

cRossING TIE J.tRDAN.

Menory verse, 5.0

GoL>EX TxxT

When thou passent through the-waters, I
wilI be with thee; and throuîgh the rivers,
they shall not overflow thee. laa. 43. 2.

OUTL1nE.

1. The Ark.
2. The River.

TixE.-1451 B.C.

Pl.AcE.--The baniks of the Jordan, near
Jericho.

CoNNsEeriYo LiNms. - The first act of
Joshua on assuuing command was to give
oin order for preparing to cross the Jordan.
Wh'Iiile the hoat was making ready two spies
M re sent iito jericio, and after iminent
peril returned with cheeriig words to the
people. After the third day had passed
caime the order to advauce; and this brings
us to our leoii.

ExeL,4AÂrIoNS.-SanetifY youréel.es-By
sacred waahings and changes of rainent.
tiViI do irontderx-Wil mlake some iraci-
lous manifeitation in your behalf. fagnVvy
hee--To especially honsour him before the

people, that the people might know he was
God's chosen servant. Btrik oj the was v -
Eastern brink ot the Jordan, at the water'a
ee. he inil Go4-That is, the truc

and only God, m Opposition to lifeless idole.
hall stand uepon a heap-Or shall be like a

wall; when the waters stop riutiing down
they shall pile up. The sait sea-Tie Dead
St».

QU'EsTIONs FoR HoI.M STUDY.

1. The Ark.
What command had been given by the

oflicers ta the people conîcerning th
ark i Chais. 3. 3. 4.

WN'hat waes the ark of the covenant?
What Was its usual place aniong tht

W eillar of cloud stilt the signal by
which tliey noved ?

leor wilsast îd (lot use the ark of th,
eoveliiut that day ?

What was the. ark designed to teach ti
larel?

W iat allusion in there in lebrew litera
ture to this occurrence P oa. 114. 3, e

To what does the Psalmist ascribe thiis
Psa. 114.7.

If this %%as ui aculois, %as it coitiary to
nature 1

liid any others ever pass the Jordan dry-
shod? 2 ltigs 2. 8, 14.

Through tIhe 1ed Sca w ith Moses, through
the .1ordan it , osiua, trlîoigih the " dark
river " with fessas l'he waters always
divide beltore the teet of himi Who follows
the voice of (od.

"'l'o stand stilt ini Jordani, was the con.
maild thn. Very tf toin now ( od's comaiinial
is to the sotl, "Stand still." lie !S the
best servant who does exactly wiat le is
toll.

The reason wiy wVe do not aftener ise
God's wonders aniioing us is bocaiue we are
not "sanctilled." Ail of G',od's acta are
wonders: echtcl neW day is a wonder.

Here are tii ce words to just asi up the
foregoing :sibimssioi, obedjieuce, pmity.

HcNTs von HloMIE STUDY.

1. Study carefully the listory of the ark
of the coveiiitit.

2. Sec if ny .inention of it can b founid
in the book of revelation.

3. Is there ty evidence of the Lime of
year wlen this occurred ?

4. Leatri ail you eau of the .Tordan.
5. Wlhat evideices of the tru'tifulness of

titis narrative muay be diseovered in the text
itself?

6. Leart the facts of the lesson and the
order of the narrative very thiorougl'iy.

TitE LioîsoN CArEcmor' .

1. Whiat was the next great event in i
Isr-ael's histouy 'l'Te passage of the Jordan
2. How tid they cross tIis river? They ail
passed over ou drygrouid. 3. W!iat 'was

îe p'paueut cîttîsa o! this dry grouiuti pss.
eao Trite erk ii the r-iveu-. 4. %Vliat teita
the rel cause? The presence tf the eternal
GoI. 5. What lias been the voe of God
to th world ever siuce? ? Wien thou
peasest," etc.

DocitNAL ScooEsTrox -- Gods presence.

CATEiCsM QUEsTIoN·.

2. Did our first parents continue in the
state in which God created the T

No; thtey fell froun that State into min.

B.C. 1451] LESSON III. [Ocr. 21

THE STONES OF MEMOnIAL.

Joah. 4. 10.24. Menory versos, 20, 22

GOLDEN TEXT.

Then ye shall let your children know,
.ayîuîg, Israel came over titis Jordaii on dry

land. Josi. 4. 22.

OUTLINE.

1. The Leader lonoured.
2. The Lord Remnembue ed.

TzmE.-1451 B.C.
PLAcE.-Same as in last lesson.

Co tciriNG LNiX'.-When the people
had passed over Jordan Josalîtt chose twelve
mnn from the tribes. one front eatch tribe,
and oidered then to ttke from the river.bed
each one a stone and carry it over inito the
land of Canaan. This wats dtonse. Then
Joshtua himself set up twelvue stones in the
bed of Jordan ini the place where the priests
bearing the ark stool, and then cotes the
,toy of the lesson.

EXrLANATI0XS.-Cean pad ove'r-
Entirely over, every one over Il'atrrx . • .
returntedunto theirplacce-Thaetls, thte etreamna

i began to flow agan as nual. On(r all hi*
t bciks-Tliat ie, tilieti iup to thuo fait the

whole Ti und bottant o! tue rivtr. 'reh
day ofthejfr':'t mronth-Not qitte fortv yeirs

si eiice thie first lîassov r. Piuh -(Ver. 2)
Not paiutt or cliver~ titît pitd-i, buit hîti lip
into a pile, or monument.

QUEcs.roNs FOR HozP STUDY.

1. 'Ihe Leader Hoionured.
Wiat was the effect upon the Israclitea

of the Scene at the Jordan .
-What Was the effect uîpon the iIhnibitaits

of the land? Josl. 5 1.
T What two acts didl Josh.iuza perforin to

commeinoratîte the event T

WVhere wýas Gilgal ?
Whalît menria.îil could lb' Le 'een at tilgal in y TBE

after days?
Wiait waas the plrpose of thtis iemîoral? REV. HUGH JOHNSTON, M.A., 8.0.
low would it elltet its purpose
\Vhat traits of character doecs titis act re- With an accouenit of the Funeral, and an

veal ins Joshuîia? Address by the

Are monieitsiîi int a 110n1memorials of any REv. JOWN POTTS ]A).A
vailue niowadays? Give ai illistration.

What is mîeant by the fear of the Lord A

What promises (10 the Scripettires give to
those that fear (cod ? Pas. 103. 13;
Acts 10. 35: Prov. 10. 27. 42 l'AiEs -.- .- IC•- arc 10 CE.m

la'AcTIVAI. TrEAciiNos.

Fidelity,-patriotismii, and loyaltyare shown
n this lessoin. Cal you tina thein ?

God always lionours the inan who honours
in.
The best education la that which Icade up

o a constant recognition of God.
It Was not the priests, nor the forty thon.

and soldiers, nîor Joalsua, that led larael
ver Jordan, but (od.
The priesta waited G1od's conmand. Let
. 'l'lie people lasted to d his will. Let

e Joshiua was inassauiniung, loyal, and
arnes tit Gotd should be glorified. Let

a be like him.

HINTs Foit 11o1%1 STIDr.

1. Read the first nine verses of this chap
er.

2. Finl five other instances in Seripture
vliere (od honioîured those who tricd to
hnour lun.

3. Locate Gilgal oni a mlîap, and find how
many ye-ars tiis place was tlheir IeadIquarters.

4. Searclh out the things that Moses had
comuianded Jolîhua.

Tint LwsKo< CÀ'rroiit.

1. How long diu the Cresta atay with the
mil iln the dry river lei ? Till ail had
passed over. 2. Wien onîly didt they coie
forth ? Wlien Joalii gave the conmmaui.
3. Whîat dii Josliua dIo with the twelve
stones carried by the twelve mîîen? Built a
iemiorial pillar. 4. Whiat tid le say tiis

was for T An object lesson for their chil.
dren., 5. Wlit were they ta tell the chil-
dren it ieant? "iThen ye shall let," etc.

Doc'ratrNr, SoiEstrioN.-Hlonouring God.

CATIEcHISXM QUESrrIo'.

Wiat i sin? Sin is disobedience to the
law of God iii will or deed.

Romans viii. 7. The inint of the flesh li
eiiiity against God ; for it is not subject to
the law of God, neither intleed cean it be.

l Johnt v. 17. Ail unirighteousiess i sin.
Jaimes iv 17. To hit that knoweth to .Ie

gtoot, anîd doeth it liot, to hin it is mil.
I Johin iii. iv; Isaiah liii. vi; James i.

14. 15.]

How to Interest the Children.
Tunt following in taken from the

Ihome Mision Afonthly of the Presby

terian Church:-
" The query often comes, ' How shal

ve interest the younig people in the

work of missions?' Make the work

attractivo by making it intelligent.

Do not ask young people to work in an

indefinite way, witli no direct practical
outcone befure then. Let the young

people know why you want them to

begin. 'No desire is f'lt for a thing

untikinown,' is an old Latin saying.

Knowledge always precedes interest.

First get a clear, intelligent idea of

the work yourself, and then presenut

the facts concelning thie various fielde.

There is much about grand work thut

will stir the heart and blood of younîg
people, if they uniderstand that the

ntgelimztion of the world depenids

largely upon their aid."

NOW READY t
TH E NEW

C. La S. C. BOOKS
For 1888-89.

PRICES TO MEIMBERS.

lOUND 19 CLOTE:

Outline History of Greece. Vincent $0 60
Preparatory Greek Course in English.

Wilkinson . i 10
Colle e (reek Course in English.

ilkinson•.-.....-... .I 10
Character of Jeaus. Bushnell • - 0 50
Modern Church In Europe. Hurst - 0 50
Chemistry. Appleton • . 1 10
Zoology. Steele • . - - 1 35

Or the Complete List, mailed
Post Free, on receipt

of $8.00.

NVew Books
JUST OFF OUR PRESS,

A REVIEW

OF REV. F. W. MACDONALD'S

LIFE OP

WILLI.&I IORLEY PUISHON, LL.fl

REV. HUGH JOHNSTON, M.A., B.D.
Introduction by Rev. Geo. Douglas, LL.D.,

and tnt estimate of the great preachers
character a.tl work lit Canada, by

Hon. Senator Macdonald.
With prtrait of

Dr. punsiton.
12mo, Cloth, 180 pages, 600.

Gleorge NiIw&rd Joflougali
THE PIONEER, PATRIOT AMD MISSIOARY.

BY ais soN?,

JOHN McDOUGALL,
forley, Alberta.

With Introdluction by Alex. Sutherland, D.P..

And - Chapter on

XA1if0h1A AND TIHE NORTHI-WEST
OP TO.I>AY.

12mo, cloth, 244 pages, 75c., with a portrait

and illustration à.

IVILLI4A BRIGGS,

78 & 80 Krac ST. FsT, ToRoNTo.

C. W. COATFS, Montrenl, Que.
S. F. UESTIS, Halifax, N. S.
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